
Offllumb um
.. Jl T.U.v'NlU

llWjMl tmmt
ul.llBiiMtcviu-S'',- : Friday morning

. ihrt Ooliuhblttii Building near llm

Y OHABI1E8 D, BHOOKWAY,
li'tbi', nnd IJroin'iotor.

hinira. T,wo; itolWw n year, payit
!ji 0 hi advance.

JOII I'HW'ri'HckTof nil descriptions
rs (clltwlwlt.i' nentncfH umi uispaicu,
l reasonable-nuea.iifc-
"1

- BLOoMsiiG; i)iiui()Tim.Y.

r BTOVES AND TJNWAltE.
Ilk

- MX)IlMKTS,-doalerliaUvcH- tluwaio, Mnlh
at., above cutirl lionao.i UMIIS

Ml ItUPKIlT, alovcai mid tlnwnro, Itnpcrt
a block, Mhln at., went of Market. vMill

CLOTHING, AO.

- i LOWKNnEUGVmercrianttallnr, Main St., !M

r, doorhliove American hoosu.

mil HHUGH, OHEMIOAI.S, AO.

()YKH and aiKithecuilis,
Ilrowcr'a block Main st.

I. I 1'. LBTZ, druggist 'and apothecary, Unpen
I. block, Main t west ofMarket. tl

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AO.

bj r KNItY ZUrPINOEIt, Watches, (4lcctacles and
Lluwelry 4. Main Mrset near Wot HI. VJnU

IU0"M nEllNflAnD.'wateh and clock maker.

r
'
J near nonthoflW t cotnar Mala and 1 ron tt. v u 11

K.HAVAan,'doalor,ln' clockn, wnlclica and
ianl,v. Mnln Ht.: Inwt iM'lnur Atncrli'JlllaJnv..i tr:..' t vl.nl--

r a

- 'i liATIIOAIlT.watcli'and cluck iimkcr, Mnrkqt
twt.,lwluwaialu. ,.

1100TO,ANP SIIOKS.
Lb.
" M. IllVOWN. lKiRuamiociiiaKcr,.Miiniiiiri'ci
,. upinHlta Court ItouiO.
UA. t "' I' j ' M "

HDLI.KDHn.iiiunufttcdirerttii.ldcalcrliibooU
V.v and hoc.Milniit.;opiiKBUu Hiisco.ilihmili
t 'i ' j

"MHNHY KI.KUI.manfarnelnrcr and dealer lu,
1 IkH)Ki and shoos, groceries etc., ICasl .f

vMitl

"KaVID llfrrz, boot niid.'khocmaker. Main at.,
1 liclow Hartmau's store, west of Murltetstreet.

i!l ' ' ; ' vl-- l
ittH -ILj!

4 phoPESSIONAL.
u I,,.

K. KVANS, M. I. snnteon and physician south
Jl sldo Main St., Uclow Market. vl-- u

u U. 11. F. Kluncr'sarkoondcnllst.toctli extract
''"-'- without palu,Malu.st., nearly opppslte
''--! )lscopal Church.'
.ill. M'lCKfiVY; M. O.surgoi'ra and physician

fait north side Main st.; below Market. u

iVn : s -r - -
J ItUTTKll, D. surgeon and rhyslclau,

i Markot St., above Main. vMiia

'! B. It. C. nOWEn, orgeou dontUt, Main at..
'above court honso. vl- - !

i,. r. Wra, M. Ilobor, Surgeon and lliynlcljn,:.
jj

I rhauge.lllock over .Wbb-- Jlook store,

lurt II. H0BI80N, AtUirney-ttt-I.ii- OlHcu llurl- -
.rnan'saiiuipg,;Mu

;, Ti II IKELKIt, Altornoy.al-Law.onic- 2.1 Uoor
V.f.h.Mia Itlnnlr'nna Ilia k'r.liniKrn If,,.

VJllt

IIIILLINEnY. GOODS

"ki'Itfl. E; KL1NK. Millinery nnd Fancy aooda.
ftoulBln Htroet below Market. vlnm
,iau 1SH I.1ZZ1K BAHKLEY, milliner, llamsey
m fibullulng, Main st. ' vl-n- l.

ubP., 1HH A. I). WEBD, fancy gomls, notions, liooks,
otu. stationery, Kxchange block Main street.

vl.nU
if.r' VBTKItMAN, millinery and r.mcy gocslu jj

poslta Episcopal church. Main st. vl-n-

!?41?IIH. JUUA A. A BADK BAUKLKY, laillcs
.jcloaksand dross patterns, southeast corner

Siln and west at. 3

U.4I8S M. DEUUICKBON, millinery and funry
r (goods Malnat., opposite Court lloune. vl'iift

v lW. M. 11. KUItMAN, milliner, Main st halow
3, , llarliaau's store, west of Market st. vM--

" "1115 MlHSta IIARMAN millinery and funcy
goods, Main street Just below American liousu.

Til HOTELS AND' SALOONS.
iml LlACOClC,oyslrand eating saloon, Anierl
iMircan House, Main st., Uallxer Loacock superln.
..idoiit. vliH5

riDMYtlll A JACOUYi confecllonry, bakery,' mid oyster saloon, wholesale and retail. Ex-T- r
ango block, Mulu st.

: OX & WEllll, confectionery, luliery, and oys.u ter saloon,' wholesale and retail, Ezcliatu;u

vWi
XCHANGE HOTEL, by Knnlis A Clark, Mainlikl,

liun 'at., opposite court house.
"V" MEU1CAN HOUSE, by John I.sucock, Main
,rj st., west of Iron street, v I I

!u7 JllKH HOTEI by U.'W. MAuaun, eastend of
uliiMulnst. ' "- -' ."

.1,1. HTOIINElt, refreshment 8aIoon,Muln St., (ml
u'v hlu,hm,llinna.l-t- e ulZiil

- OONH A 'CL'AUK.' refreshment uiloon. Ex-- 'l
change hotel. . ' "' 3

iw j ', ' ',',

JACOBS, Coulocllonery', groceries etc. Mulu
.sU, below Iron ,,i'i,.s

If, MILLEH.vddaler,lu dry goods, groceries,
!(IJ iiueensware.1 Uour, salt, shoes, notions, etc.

chango block. Main street,

KELVY NEAL & Co., dealers lu dry koihIs,
groceries, floor, feed.' salt, llsh, Irou, nails,

t., northeast corner Mulu and Market st. vl-u-

C. 110 WEH, hats and caps, boots aud shoes,
,.,Mnlu St., ablivo Court House. vl-u- u

C. MAIllt, dry goods and notions, uouthwest
, corner Malu aud Iron sis. u

11. BEESIIOLTZ, dealer In Dry Clouds, (ho-- ,
1,, , cerlcs. Boots Shoes, dc,coruor uiiilu mid Iron' j, reeu. yJ.nW.

J. BIlOWErt,dr; rroccrlcs. etc.. corner''' ,'Maln and Court .ouse alley vlu43

iL ii A. HECKLE Y. Keystoneshou store. books and
iik. . stationery. Main btielow Market 3

,u "i
Oku tTILLIAM EIIASMUH, coufectlonerlis, Main

St., noar ma railroad. , 3

AM MENDEN1IAEL'. mineral slock of merelmn
, dlse and lumber, corner ot Malu streLt and
rwlckroad; a

J. ltonniNH. deaier lu drv eoods ereerles etc.
Shlve's block. Main nU below Iron 3

X, OIHTON, Groceries A Provisions, Mulu
Street below Market

I. LUTZ dsalor lu choice dry goods, aud. notions. Malu St.. opposite conn house.

K. EYEH, groceries and general merchandise. MulnL;loToWesUt-- '
;niv. ..

.u C1U.MEK A AM4. HXYHUllST. Dealers lu
Urocerles... Confectioneries und Notions,

UW'V U UW II. .UW.M slue, two uoors above Hrobst's
haiut igoumaker-suop- j 1119.

J'.W to A
MISCELLANEOUS.

V .. AMES. CADM AX. Cabinetmaker and Cliulr.
II maker rooms on Main strtet, v'i n'JI

u, rul' 1, t ,1 -

.nit M. C'nillwrMAN?saddle.trunk and harness
,. maker, opiioslto EpUoonal eliuri h Main st..

f'Z ' ' ' van 10

Si It '
iiJjji WiCOUULIk furniture rmnns, three story
,v fro . brick ou Main sU.i west of Market st. vl-- l

iu'iL J.TllOUNTON.wall paper, window shades,
. and nxtures. lliiisjrt block. Main st. ii

udaji'j i;t
iMlIU- llOHUNHTOCK, photogrsplur, Exchange

,.,.,, . block, Main st,, opposite court house,

"''Ja W.HASIl'I.K A I'O. MachllllslsTl'ilstllliailil
. . bur niiar rallroud. Costlmrs luude at slmrl
. . uiailu and lepulu-d- .

-
j.KUIIN. diuder lu meat tallow, etu.. Cheui

Jl'Al lerllu's alley. Iiaek of. American hr ise,

J. BIDLKMAN. Aeeut Muusnu's UoiincrTll
bulur.Llghlulugilod. v'Milv

111U.1' y --V- i,t
KOHTElt. (Jlue Maker, and While uud luucy
Tanner, Seottown, ' 7

uklul MXlMSIlUItU'I.TIMnKH (1).. uiiinufailiHri
ttlTtiUtP M dealers lu .Luinlair. of all kinds, nlaulii

II uearJUe.ralljroiidi d

.ins-i- WIrMAH. jinarblo- works, near southwest" ,. i corner Main am) Market au.
,'IUl
..HlUlU' It. ItlNULRK rt.Jilr I,,,,!,,,,,,. ..r..,.,,u ,.,!

melodoous.atu, W.Corelrsfiiriilluie rooms
"'urfort , V1--

. llOUOr dealer ki.m,l il.u.r from,iuljil; , norlliw tcoruer Main uud 1 run SU.
, .! 7

, I'HACDUIC. Notary Public, uortkeasl eorue
3.Malu.aud Market sU .l

. v I!

t;, i,. ''IN A. KUNHTON, mutual uud rush rules lire
illlll Jisurauftf vuiiiuaiiy.uuriiieuaieuruer siuiuuui

U.;V ist st. vl.ui
'u"1 iiMUEI. JAroUY.MarMo aud Brown Stoui

forks, imsi uiooioanuig, net wick rus.i,

VOIjUMB HI NO. A3.

0hANflBVlI.I.K DIHKCTOBY.

lt. t). A. MEtlAlWIKI., physlchin and ''nf;.l) Mulust.,UlliiirUiOiKHl B llnlel. ''JJ
HICK HOTEtj snd refr.hnieni saloon, iiy

. .MllSII'lier cor. ill .iihiiiiim imw.-- .

IlltOlr'liniLM, Tunni-r-s and inannfac.
HAUMAN on iialu St., below IixhI'
llnlel.

Uculer In urahi, Mill Street.

nUWKlt HKIlKtNd, ,lrn1ir In ilrv cnodft.
I) rocorles, lumber mid general Mercliauiuse
Main 81. y.".i
IOIIN KIlYMIIin, saddle and harness maker
I Main St.. above the Hwnu Hotel.
T Jb V W. IHII.KMAN. Mrrilllinl tntlor and

A. dent's furnUhlug goils. Main Kt., next door
to the brick hotel. 7

HUM 11. ItAllUAK. ('nlitliet Maker, nnd Ull- -
I dcrtaker. Main Kt.. below 1'lno.

ir.AO. KKr.CHNKU.l!lack8inlth8,on Mill
H. Street, near l'lno.

HMI.T.IAM IIKIXINM Shoemaker and lnauufuc- -

H lureror urlck, MiUHU.weaioi nuu

II. ML.I1U 1 l.l-l- t, iron O'li'"".1!.."If;Wi Munufactiiierof plows. Mill St.vl-H1- 7

II II, IX A. Wlt.T.lAMH 4 Co,ralineisnlld Man- -

111 uruoiureinoiitainer, .inn siren. ii'i
I II. IIKHUIMH llltOTllKH.Carpi'lilersiind

A. Illlllders. Main Stroot. Iielow l'lne.

CJAMttrctj SHAHl'I.RHM, Maker ofllin llnylinrsi
O uiiilu uraiiie. .Main si, '2u5.

r M. HAUMAN, suiMIe and harness maker
(J. Oruimevllle.opiioilto 1'rainu church, vlnll

CATAW1SSA DIKKCTOUY.

or Uriel: Ilotel.H.KostclinudcrSUsallKHANNA corner Main and Second
Street. 'Mill

Q 1. UINAItl), dealer lu stoves nnd
O. Mam street.

SI. II. AllttKTT. nttoruov tit luw.Malii Wlruet,w
"1IL1UEUT A KLINi;.trv irtHMld. LTucorlcK. and
It touoral niurclmiulUe, iialu Htruot v2u!2

IfEIIKIt. Lillllnrd huIouii. hvkIL'TH. ftUtl IvL. cream lu huuhou Mulu Htreut, v'J--

I. V. DALI.MAN. Mel chiinl Tailor. Secondst.
D. llobblus' lluildlu- -.

K. U0II1IINS, Mumeon and l'hyslclan.DH.J. St., below Main.

T II. UlST,.i:it,"CallawlSttHuU8e,"NorthVet
a corner Alain auu seconu sirceui.

II M. UHOUST. dealer III Ueuural Merchandise,
111. fry uoous, uroceries m. v-

LIUUT STUKKT UIUKOTOUY.

nirriOU ENT. dealer lu dry kothIk. eroi'orles.
L dour, feed, salt, nsh, iron, nulls, HC, Llglll

vl-u- I

TTEKWIM.IOKtt, Cubluetinaker, Undertaker
fj and Chulriuuker. u I

ir If. OMAN A Co.. Wheelwrights. Ural it,

H' above school house,

T W. HANKEY, doalor In LcutiVr. HldCH. It:trk.
U tc. Cumi paUi Tor Hid us,

RS. KNT, ituulcr lu liUiYOM utid tin ware lu
Its bruuchi'H,

TOliN A.OMAN, liiuiiurncluitr uud Uvnlur In
UlKJUi UUU UUUUH. V1I

J. I.EIHKH. M. I). Kureoon and l'hvnlchill,
Ulllcu at Keller's Hotel.

U. IUVINE. Medical Store Main HI. and
llrhnertek Unud.

ESPY I)IUK(JTOKY.

WEUKHEIHEH, Hoot and shoo StoreJll, manlHctory. b ion on Main strict, on
poslto steam Mill. Vi-- ll III

STY STEAM FL0UU1NO MILLS, C. H. l'owlcr.
Proprietor.

C. IVL.ll.lll,Ifcl', W Ul.U., uvni.ia ill Ml j K,nj.in,
giocerles. and general iiierchutidlsu. vl2ull

W. EDUAK, Susquehanna l'laulug Mill and
liox jiunuiueuiry. vizim

HUOKIIOKN lllUKWOltY.

O. AW. 11. SHOEMAKEU, dealers In dryM coous. iiroceries nnu inerciiauuie.
'Irst store In south end ot town.

ACOI1A WM.HAHItlH, dealers 111 dry goods,
i;rocerles. drugs and medicines, First store In

north end or town. v ills.

JEHSEYTOWN DIUECTOUY.

JACOB A. SWlSHEIt, dealer lu Hides, Leather
tlBarketc. Miulisou township Columbia couuty

a. o

BUSINESS CARDS.

TOU
rj

PRINTING
Neatly executed at this ORIce.

QHAS. (1. 11AHKLEY,

A T T O It N K Y - A T - I. A W,

HI.OOMSllUItn, A.
Odlco 111 the Exchange Building, second story,

over Wldiuyer A .lacoby's Con feet lonciy, Second
door nbovo tho Exchrugo Hotel,

Blonmahurg, .Ian, I, Ivni,

jyj M. L'VELLE,
A TTO It N IS A W,

Ashland, Schuylkill County, Penu'ii.

c. MILLEH,
ATTOUNKY A T I. A W .

OUtre with E. If. I.lllln. In brick bulldliii ail,
olulng Post Olllco. Bounties, Hack-Pa- y and
elisions conecieu, sepo e.

JOWKUT F. CLARK,
A T T Ulllil'A i 14 A. Vf

Ortlio cornur nt Jfnln nnd JiHrUot ntrtHIn, ovtr
Kirn! NatlmiHl HhiiIc, ItliMHiiHbuig, l'tt.

E. II. IjJTTJiK,
A T T O H N K Y A T r A W,

OtlUelVmrMIoiuo Allfy.lKilow tlio Cui.umiiian

Q R. RR0C1CWAY,
A 11 t) UNnY AT UAW

ur.ooMrfiiuno, ia.
JM).mrH I'mut lfouwo Alltv. Ul iw tho A- -

tumbiun Olllco. (Janl't.7,

J Ii. PURKKL.

MANUFACnllKH,
and duuUr lu

(7AHI'KTIIA(1M. VAI.IH1-N- ,

which ho fwu roni1(Unt U can hi II nt lower
riilo thiiu uny othui ikjuhu hilh tttuiilry 1.x- -
ILUllllO fur MilllMHlvDk.

shop Hi Mt diMir IhiIow thu 1'twt Olllco Mnln
HI roc t, lllooiiuburi;, Va.

O O K S T O It E.
i'ho undurHiiuoil. huvlntr. lakon tho riwiiim

Ii.IhU-ha- . Lil It' lie. I. Iiblni n.ivl. ilniip iilmvii
Ihu Kxc ham; lloud, would iioilfy thu i'111.t-U- til
II,. '..MtltflTii.t llliirn Will lutlHilktlllllllS III! Illtlllt
u lull nn3oiiiU'ii ir
IIOOICH, hTATIUNIMlY AND WAl.U l'AWUt

AUnllin viirbiiw umi Nowttiiaitum
puuiiHiifu hi in i wmuii'.ortii'n mr wuieu Will
Ims pioniptly utti'iided to.

THU CIUUlIATlNd MllUAUi
which liuki hvuii lu tiiUttiuo for u ytar, (UiUn f(r
Iho Htrutivr upport ut ihu roiniuuuUy. 'llm
ttTum it 10 rtiionubli ami addtlUmul nubttcrtburH
ure m'fiUU tojumily uu lucrtuuulu Ihu mnuUr
Of VOIUIUI'N.

Thu uuul iruMtutk of
NOTIONH AN1 PANCY COOIW.

will bu kupt up und iiu pulim kpuutl tu butUiy
IUUWUUl.UipUH,OUU(..

May ll.'OU-- llloomubuig, J'u,

SKNI) ONK DOUiAR AND OKT
mull ouu of LOUlNU'w lOU.AU

AiuA, oi ihu riihiki iniuai nuiu iwpur. Alt Iho Jndlt'H uiulu loNo wiib Uit in.

Jlrui-ai- llaaton, Mum.

PA.,

PHILADELPHIA DIRECTOR.V1

ill I Mil AM FiailEltV
WITII

TIIO.MAH OAHHON . CI).
Wlt()I.F.1.I.K

DKMiKKti IN JJOSIKIIV,
MKN'rl FOUN1H1IINO (lOt)IM,

UN11NS A NOflONM,
Ml. 13 NOIITII rollllTII KrilKKT

Vltlt.AIMI.VlllA.
Juno VtaMlm

JOHN STUOUP A CO.,

successors w nirnup .v iiroinrr.
WIIOlilXAI.l'. I1KAI.KI1N IN KIHH,

No. 24 KmU Wbsr, niii'.Ji n'l i'i
fhllsilellihli.

G. W. BLABON A CO.,

Manufacturers ot

OILCLOTHS AND W1NIHJW MI1AHKH.

Wareiiuuse, No. 'it North Third firm"
I'hllHilelinilH.

IKOIWIH II. HOUEUTH,

hnHirltr and Dealer ait

IIAUIIWAUH.CUTI.KUY.OUNK. Ac.

No. 811 North Third stteet, alsivu Vlim

l'hllailelilila.

sNYDEH, IIAHHIS A HASSETr,
Mmillfiii'turers and JutiliMrs or

MEN'S AND HOYS' ClHTHINtl.

Nos. ji Mnrki l, and IUJ t'ommi.ri.iiHlrn'1,
riillmleliihla.

Q.EOUOE FOELKEU A CO.,

wiioicsain iiemers m

WOODEN WIM.OW WAKE, YA1SNH,

Wicks, Twlnes.'llaiiktts, etc., etc.

2l'J&rl Market St. &2M Chtinli St., I'lillrula.
Jutiu 5,'t,S.

JOHN O. YEAOEH A CO.,
wnoiesnie iioaii-r- in

HATH, CA1-H-
, STIIAW (10ODS, AND

laihis' runs
No. B17 North Thlld Sheet,

Mar I'.i.'i.'J-l- l'hlhulelphlH.

E1HrAllLISlIED I7!H.

JOHDANAlllKITIIlUt,
Whnli miIo (Ii iirin, and Deali rs In

MALTI'iri EU

NoUI9NonhThllilSI.
rtiilndcljilihi.

1. VA l.TEIt,
I,Hie Waller A Kami.

Iintmrteraud lu

CHINA, (J LAKH, AN.D tlllKKNSWAItK,
No. Uil N. Thlld Stria I.

l'hllaitelphla.

W. RANK'S
.VHOI.ESA LK TOllAt 'CO, UN U 1'K, AND

CIUA11 WAUUIIOIISE,

No. 111! North Third Street,
between Cherry nnd Itaco, weal side,

Phllaililphla.

yAUTMAN A ENOELMAN,
TllllAl'CO, HNUFr HH.llAlt

MANUI'ACTOltY,
NO. .11.1 NOllTlt TIllUUHTItRIlT,

Second Disir below Wood,
P 11 1 L A 1) E I. P II I A.

J. W. WillTUAS r. EVIISI.JIAN

yAINWIUOHT A CO.,
W II IJ li l'l HAL k u u u i; k its,

N. 11. Coruor Seiumd and Arch streets,
Piiii.AtiKf.)-iiia- ,

Denlers lu
TEAS, SYKUl'S, COFFEE, SUOA It. MOLAHHICH

11ICE, 81'ICKS, 111 1'Altll SODA, SO.. M
A3- - Ordors wilt receive pmmpt atteutlon.
Mayl0,18ti7-l-

IMI.lIOKNIi. W, H. UIMI, J, K. HKYI1IIUT.

JJOUNE, KING A SEY1IEUT,
v Jlui.rn.ti.i, iiifci uuuuii

No.313 Muikel Htrcot,

PHILADELPHIA.

Ouleis lllled promptly at lowest

January a, ISftS,

uajor i it, AitTMif?. , mi.MNOicu. M. 0UT.

HTJIAN, DILLINGEIt A CO.,

NO. 101 NOllTH THIKD ST. PHILADELPHIA,
Two DooisalHivo Arch toriiierly 'A'U,

MANUFAL-rUHKIl- S ANII JOIIUKUS IN
CA11PETH, COTTONS YAltNS, BATTING,

OIL CLOTHS, CAltPET CHAINS, COUDAUE,

OIIiHlIADIX, UltAIN BAGS, TIE YA11N,
WICK YAltN, WINPOW fAl'lill, rOVBULKTS,

AMO,
WILLOW AND WOODEN WAHK.

1IKOOUS, IIHCSIIKH, LOOKINtl GLAUHEH, T1IUNKS

Fell. .ri,'CJ

HOTELS,

'I Ito itluivit ui'll.ktinwn luilel Iium lort'llllV Utldcr
L'niini-ni-. icnl rhniiLTH in lit. lntormil nrruiiirujtitiUtM.
Mini it j nr. tirlftiirnnnonnciKtoliliiloriiiurrutitom
audtho truvillliiK public ilmt liU umjmodutlontt
for thu conif(irt of Mix KUetH tiro titud to nonu In
tho 111- - tablu will nlwuyn Imj Hmud huj- -

not oniy w mi"ho illlcjtclHnl thu nffiwin. HU win" und
(extcpt that poiiulur hovciatu known an

.iirfiirt'.iiurcliUHt:Mf dlrt'ct from tno lmmirtlnir
houkok.urn tiiillrcly muo.uml fruo from ull

Ho NthnnKlul rorullborul patron
nwpill tlio ItUlil. nUU wllM'oiuiuiiM in UL'httrvu It in'. .... sllil I. ( tTlflk'lr

c I, U M HI A IIOUS K(

It K It N A It II HTO II N Kit.
HiviNii IhIhIv hoicIulmihI hihI tllttMl tin too

wttll'knnwii uoniuon iioim ioMtiiy,ncuHi h
VKW UOOUH APOVK TUB COUKT IIOUHJC,

on IhoHHi.u. mMo id tliH Htn-c-- tu tho (own nr
ItlooiiiHliuiif; uud Imvlue oblulntUu Uiouru lor
inn haunt utt a

It E H T A U II A N T,
the Proprietor htw determined tnglvo to Ihu puo- -
plu visiting the town on inisiuess or picuaurc.

A Ll'iTl.i; MllltE HOOU,

Ills stulillu- - iilso la extenslvH. uud Is rilled ill
I., itiil. l.ii.ti,Mtitiil iqiiiliiei-- III llieilrv. lie lirillll-
ises llllll uvel 5 lllinu m"ii inn. ,iai,iwini.,,lu. .M.ii.lni-iri- l In mi iirilerlv iiiul tswrill muliaer
and ho restaH-tfull- sollclls usliare of Ihu public
I ulroliage. iioyirw-ei- o

lXCHANOE HOTEL,
in fiAiiiiiiirnii mil IMIIHI fi Wl

Tin iiiitlcmli'iicd hiiVloii Diirt'hiuutl IhUwull
knowuutidi'intmlly-hK'it'dliiitu,tli- KilIiuiiku

MAlNb'llti;i."l',iu Itl.H.iu-bu- i.
ihIIuii iv louMmliH Ooun

liousu, ruNptclfolly lulorin Ihtlr frli'iid uud thw
I public lu lbuit their houvuU now 111 older
I 'or Iho rt'fi-idlo- nud fiilt'itnluiiifiit of lruvtllir

WHO UiUy UO U11KHCH to lavor Willi iiirir i iu- -
it mi. Tli.-- linvn Kimri'd lift uziHiiikulu nre luirlUL!

II.Hl.XCUaUIUltir llltlUUtVITlllllllItVlIt Ullltl'll suumi
IMiir ulinil tluiru be unvlbliiif wantliiu'oii Ihul

nt i. in in in ik i or m mmr iifiatiiiiui ciiiiiiiiri. luwlioiiio U Miiiunlouu.nnd oiiloYn an uzuiillunt bun!
IH'FiN MHtlllUII,

(ttiiiiiliittiMtt run itt nil ttmM lii'twetll the Kl
rluiMi'M llnlel intl IIib vurlitou rullroad dt'POlM. by
wit u i I iruvuiiurtt win uu piouxanuy nmvuywi u
and from Iho riwpoctlvu ntutlouw lu duo tlmota
lut'cv inu ram. nwunn n vjaim.(

llloiiiibiHirj( April a. imm.

OWKN 1IOUSK
IIKUWIUK l'A,

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, IVojirlotor
'rltlu w.,11 kuiiwii Holel has been yullrulv refitted
uud relurul.hed. with a view to thu jmrfoel com,

Acoiiiiuodtoua Livery Mlublulseounected with
the ealubii.hiuelll.

Tho bur will be suppneu wiiu in. cuoieest
wines, lliiunraanil A lair anare or patron,
uge lartiiutkleil, Apr, e,

d j01islis i$t
BLOOMSBURG, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20,

ANDllltl.MSTONi:

tbijl'nluiiibUiouuty

- ? ; - --

A HarvoBt Hymn.

1IY UAVKN.

"Hcnl'llnio and Harvest nu'or shall full,"
Thus sisaks the lieiwiiuly iiMiiilnosuii',
Willi lulair will applied, and skill,
Wi 11 may wu trust, unit ask no more.

O Iird thy word has been fulfilled,
And every year Is proven true;
Whatever In Thy wisdom willed,
Heinalns wllliln Thy puiver to do.

Thy loving hand Is stretched abroad,
Creation feels tho qukk'ulng lKiwers,
Obedient lo Thy Sovereign won),
Thu fruits of I'jirtli siiceeed the llowers.

Tho gross pi lugs verdant on the plain,
And beauty Clowns the mountntn'H blow,
1'rom Thte comes Kunshlno nnd tho rain,
And corn sud wheut In valleys grow.

Wo cast tlio aued.luto tho ground,
Rejoicing lu the fond belief,
Thy proinlso lallhful will be found.
And lo t wo bind tho golden shear,

ltewanted lor our patient truit.
No sweeping storms or cutting hall,
No mildew or corroding rust,
llavo ticeu iiorinltled to preull,

riinnliitt o'er with fissl,
'J'ho pimluctsotour lollsoino days,
And IIioukIi tons Is all the good,
Tn Then nlono belongs tlio praise.

SPEECH OF
HON. OHAELES R. BUOKALEW.

EeHvcrod at tho Court House, Su&tury, ISendrr
Evcnine, August 9, 13G3,

ilEl'OKTEI) ltY J. J. MUltl'lIY.)
Ml!. l'ltE-ilDHN- AND EELLOW-CIT- :

zknm ok NoiiTHUMiiEULANi) County -
1 lutvo it plain t:ilo for plniti men. Tho

Convention nssembleil it HiirriHburKon
tlio 1 Ith of July lmvlntr lirwenteil tho
nnmeu of l'ncker nntl Pershing for tho
oillces of Governor umi Justice oT tho
Supreino Court of Pennsylvnnift, it

my business, ami is a pleosure.to
roecmmeiul thorn to you mill to your
follow-citizcn- s ovcrywhero In our

for election. For, assuredly,
tliey nru jjooil men nnil true. They nre
such In priyato lifo titumestiomibly, for
that is 11 concession which is made antl
must bo miulo even by their political
opponent That they nro fitted to bo
Mich in public lifo will become equally
clear and manifest by 1111 examination
or their past public livei--, and of tho po-
sition which they now occupy beforo
you as candidates. .

J udgo Packer has illustrated various
characters In Ills past life. Ho has been
a carpenter, a farmer, tv boatman, a con-
tractor for tho transportation of coal,
and a constructor of railroad Improve-
ments. Ho has also been it merchant, a
stockholder lu great enterprises, and

tlio head and chief of 0110 of tlio
principal improvements of our Com-
monwealth, wlioss connections and ex-
tensions nru most important to tho pro

of our pcoplo,to tliodevolopuicnt
of our Internal wealth and to unltlntr
us ny lines of commercial intercourse
which mean wealth and blcflslnjrH) to

the citizens of our ulster States. This.
tlcncribed by its leading features, has

ins Business iho; ineso nave ncen
thoditrerent business capacities In which
lie has appeared among and beforo his
feilow-me-

Hut ho has also beon tried ou n tlioatro
of action to which but few men of tlio
total mass of tlio community can bo in-

vited, llu has boon tried in political
llfu as well as In iudlcial station. Upon
oiiu occasion for it series of years ho oc- -

iinied thu place of it indue in thu courts
of Ids county, where Justice was to bo
dispensed lo tlio citizens ami us scales
icld Willi an oveniy-poit-e- u aim uu- -

ri'inlilliiL' hand. Ho did his duty then
among his neighbors, as is well known
unit aiiurceiated bv (hem.

Ho was also called upon by tlio voice
of ills follow citizens to perform leglsla- -

4 vi Knrvten. umi lii) ncriormctt 11 Willi
faithfulness, to tho satlsfaotiou of thoso
Who employed nun, aim grcatiy to m
own honor. . . . . , , ,

Again, at it later timo, wnen ins unci- -

lwiiiiil nowcrs had ripened and Ills
knowlcdgo of public affairs had become
moro exlcnsivo, uu was scut uy inu iiuu-- i,

b ,r lu rniii'reaslonal district as t hoi r
rniirnsnnhlliva to WlVSllinctOll U poillt
wliinh T mnv bo Dormitted to say after
homo knowlcdgo and observation, tries
the metal ot men uotu ior niicgmy ami
for capacity lu the management ol pub-ii- o

imuiiipss. He enmo from two terms
,rorvlpn (hero with hlscharactor broad

ened, deepened and strengthened as a
social and political power iimong ins
fellow citizens, not u sunn lurnisiii--
Umi fnnirrsinnal record any moro than
a stain had tarnished his legislative
ri'Piirfl biMtire.

This mau has been tried in various
linos of action in business life, ami lio
has been tried in various positions In
inilMeiil lifo. His record is mado up,

and it Is luminous with honor. It do- -

f i exam nat on. it tiemautiH 01 ait
ulm 11111V ndioi't tohim earnest oxamlua

tlOIl, and lllull a coucca3iiiiivn.ir nucu inu
truth will wring from tliem) that It Is
faultless.

Inilon I'nnker is n Hint! Of llllxlest lit!-

meiuior and ofmodect thought. Ho lias
not proclaimed his own merits to tho
public, nor IIHS no liver umeu piuim iu
linvn llioni tiroclalmed by others. Ills
own nets, conduct and character speak

iu li s remitaliou mu i ot ncen
imiit. mi liv thu arts of nuffery. It Is not
tho result of purchased tlattery, nor of
any form 01 Baseness or tiisiinnor iu
which men 01 uuuu iiiiiuiiiuu suijioiuiii.--
resort. . ..

li U m oul'uo In uomlniuioii. Air.
iiirshliiL' of Cambria county. Is. in my
opinion, equally wen mien ior inn pnsi
for which hu lias been mimed, IIo

a thorough colleglal. education,
and Is well read not only In cutrent.but
In past llteruturo. Jlu necame, ny

ui.d tho forco of luiiato ability,
a leading lawyer or his section many
years since, and is recognized as such

, and as such hu has lieen present-
ed beforo tho peoplo of Pennsylvania
ror their support mr a iiiiiit jtiuiciai
olllco.

lint he has another (iimllllcatlnu Which
ought to coiiiii homo to tlioconslderution
or at this tlmu perhaps
above ullothertiiiies in our pulillu his
tory. Mr. Pershing wits for rourornvo
yenrs n ineinber of tho Pennsylvania
legislature, antl ho went out of It with
a character of which any innn might bo
proud. IIo went out of ft witli a charac-
ter such as is not carried out of it by
niany of tho llttlu adhcrenlH and sup-
porters ofdutry who have been running
iho legislative machine for thu last threo
years.

Mr. Pershing Is u man of deep and
Holid Integrity, the tlrst of all ipjallllca-linn- s

fur a ludL'o.whf thcr hu administer
Juitlco to you from this bench, or from
a cours oi error to which caws mini
this bench may bo carried for roviuw
anil examination.

Now, gentlemen, mil It bo doubled
that reform is needed lu our State af-

fairs; Unit It Is needed lu the Executive)
branch of our Statu government, ami In
tho legislative branch also? Is not
that a general opinion which lias been
growing up lu tho minds of thinking
Minn ninoiiL'it us. and Is It not Justllled
by thu most notoriouti and indisputable
facts i Gentlemen, It Is with great

Unit I stand forward, here or
elsewhere, to Impeach tho Integrity of
I lie viovcriinicni uuuer which i live, or

to call to nccotiut those pulille
who have been entrusted with political
powers for a fiilsn or corrupt c.iurclso of
tho authority with which they liaVo
been endowed. It would bo much moro
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agreeable for us lo speak with prido of
our own Stale and of all Its constituted
authorities; It would bo much moro
pleasant for us to say that thu govern
ment oi our malu was pure ami uprigui. I
that It was able and wise, that in all
resoects tho neoiilo might expect here
after to enjoy, us they lormerly enjoyed
from Its action, tlio peaceable fruits of of
good government nnil or honest rule.
lint mis is not possible, would unit,
wo could ilo as tho sous of Noah did.
When that old navigator, som6what
ONcrcomo by the produco of ins new to
vineyard, required, for tho sako of de-
cency lhat portions of Ills person should In
bu hidden from observation, his sons
took a garment nud went backward and
covered his nnkcdticss,80 that his ehanio
should not bo known. Oh, that wo
could cover tlio shamo or this great Btnto
of ours of threo millions of peoplo from
public notlco and observation, so that
we should not read In all tlio broadcast
newspapers of our country, from ono
end of It to tho other, that corruption is
seated at Harrisburg; that it enters tho
halls of legislation; that It dominates
the Executive; that It carries irom tlio
place where political power is entrusted
to our agents tho shameful results of its
Iniquity nud Its baseness; ami that men
made rich and Infamous at tho samo
timo, stand forward us tlio exponents
of a great party amongst us, and with
brazen eirrontcry ask iho support of tho
honest people ol Pennsylvania for their
cause fififi their men.

hook at tho llerdic act I shall not go
throUL'h tho hlstorvof it tlio Governor
sitting up until the iiour of midnight
waiting lor tho Iniquity to rusli through
tlio two Houses bv falsehood and man
agement, and only prevented from af-
fixing Ids signaturo at onco because tho
enrollment could not bo mado in timo ;

and then, when it camo to him next
uay, signing it, nolore no coum oven
show it to hisown Attorney General and
elicit from him an opinion upon its con-

stitutional validity, tho authority of the
legislature to enact It, and ueioro any
member In cither Hoiiio of tlio legisla-
ture could submit a motion to recon
sider it. And what then '.' When tlio n
fraud was exposed and tlio Senate
unanimously passed a bill repealing tho
act, ueary or ins peoplo arrested it in
tho House, nnd it stuck thcro ; it could
not go through that branch, of which
tho Governor Is tho instrument. It re
quired tho interposition oftheiSupremo
uourioi uio state, tho judges oi mat
court took that luminous net. and by
judicial power they tore it to shreds and
stamped upon It. T'liero it lies, despised
of nil men : but nlontf with iU condem
nation goes tho condemnation oi tno
men who passed it, and tho condemna
tiou of the man who siirneil it.

Tn.to thuCovodu election case. There
Is an act of Congress witii regard to the
election of members of Congress requir
ing them to be chosen by single districts,
and then there are laws in tlio several
States regulating tlio manner in which
votes shall bo given, and returns
shall be made. In all cases, how
ever, tlio Governors of tho States arc
selected as tho channels through which
incso returns snail eventually reacn mo
llou-- of Jlepresentatlves at washing,
ion, and by express btauilo it is niaiie
motility oi our uovernor. unon receiv
ing tlioso returns from tho boverai ills
tricts. to issuo a nroclaination nunoutic
iug to thu whole people of tho State the
result of the election. That is tho
authority upon which representatives
so eiiosen aro admitted lo their soais in
tho first instance.
In tlio representative district iu which

General Foster and Mr. Covodo were
candidates, tiio return Judges met, uud
oy iiio returns in tiieir possession nap
peared that General Eoiter Inula majori
ty of tlio votes iu the district. A return
corresponding with this state of facts
was made up, signed by a majority of
tho return Judges, anil transmitted in
accordanco with law to llarrlsburir. A
minority return judge mado up, nt the
instigation it is understood oi Mr.
Covodo, it statement excluding certain
election districts Hi ono of tlio couu
tics from tho return, and thus show
lug an apparent majority for Mr. Co
voile.

Now, what was tho duty of tho Gov
ernor under tlio law. Nobody can
iiucstlon it. It was to accent tlio re
turn of tlio majority of tlioso Judgos, to
Issuo His proclamation accordingly, auu
to confer, bv virtuo of that proceeding.
upon General Koiter tho right to tuku
ins scat Iu Conuross as the apparent or
prima Javia member from tlio district,
What was uonu ny tno uovcrnorr was
thu law executed V No ; it was openly
violated. Ho Issued a proclamation set-
ting fortli that no one, so far tu tho pa-
pers beforo him showed, was elected
from the Congressional district in d

he precipitated upon the HousO
of Itepresoiitative at Washington a dis-
puted question under conditions and in
a manner not contemplated by the law,
but in litter violation of its provis-
ions.

Thero are sundry other subjects that
I might mention ; for instance, the con-
version of our ilvo per cent, loans Into
six per cent., by which tlio rato of in-

terest was Increased ono per cent, upon
a largo portion of our public debt. That
subject demands debate. It demands
from tho administration which Is

statement of the grounds
upon which it was proposed ami imposed
upon the people.

There Is another question which re-

quires attention the expenditures of
our Statu government. They havu been
Increased sovcral times over what they
were In former yoars not very rouioto
from our present times, aud theio is
eooil reason why tho peoplo in nil nails
ofourCominonweAltli should demand of
their Stato government it retrenchment
of tlio public expenditures; now that
war lias long ceased, that wo should re-

turn again to thu rates of expenditure
which prevailed before the war, that is,
tiiat In times of peaco our rates of ex-
penditure should bu peaco rates Instead
ol war rates.

There is still another important dues- -

tlou worthy of consideration, mid that
is. t no nianaL'eme niaiui usooi tno nuu- -

lie funds of tlio State. In order to meet
tlio Interest upon our public indebted
noss, It la necessary to ralso every year
n vast sum by public taxntlon; Ills y

to ttso all the means and sourcm
ol ruvenue open lo inu puuuu iiiiiuuri- -

lies to llieir inmost capacity, nut ncnu-Ini- -

their aiiiillcation to tho ordinary
demnullsnf publln outlay, including the
iinvmciu or ntcrtHt unon i no uiiiiic
debt, thev aro under tho control or the
Statu Treasurer, and very largo sums or
money aro tuns constantly in nts nanus,
nrsublecttohlsdlicctlon: and it Is well
understood that theso funds nro made
the hu b ect of nr vato nro It. that they
nro dcnoslted iusiich institutions mid in
such manner as to yield a rewartl to
tho puhlluotllfor whoso deposits them;
and it is alleged thut from this sourcu
mere is a corrupt iniiiiencu exercised
upon our ljegwiuturojiiiid generally up
ou tint action of our government; tlrst
1 u tho election of tlioSlato Treasurer,!)
whom tlio nubile moneys aro to ho tu
ministered, and next, Indirectly, In tho
management of tno Legislature lu other
matters of ereat nubile iiiinortauco. 1

speak hero to imputations that I do not
create, nut which aro nroaucosi, eon
stantlv talked about throiiL'hnut miu
Commonwealth at this moment by lu
tulllgent men of both political parties.

Now, what Is wanted In tlio way of
reform? You want i punned logisia
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tutu, nnd you require an euetgetlo and
wise E.vf!Ciillve,also, by whom tho laws
shall be itdmllilslereil and llnv-- e aliusiM,
assuming their existence, shall bo cor-
rected, Then tlio regular and healthful
action of government under normal us
conditions may bo resumed.

Now, gentlemen, lu addition to tho
specific points which I have mentioned

call your attention again to tho gener-
al consideration that bad laws, Improp-
er laws, are enacted in your legislature
nnd obtain placo upon tho stattito book

tho Commonwealth. Hosv can you
reform Unit capital ovll, or, oven if you
could suppose that it did not exist, how
can you correct tlio common belief of It
which is itsclfu great mlschicr nnd tends

tno degradation or government and to
tho lowering of tho timo of morals both

publicum! private life'.' llowcnn you
correct that as well us condemn the oth-
er

his
things, evil in existence- nud ovll in

omen, to which I liavo referred? Ono
most important moans of reaching re-

form, 1 repeat, is to placo n new man at ho
tho head of yourStato Bovernmcnt,who
has no past connection wifli theso abus-
es: who bus no association with tho men in
who have committed them; who will
owe no obligation lu tho future binding
upon hit! judgment or sympathies In fa
vor oi mo men ivno are liueiy lo com-
mit them hereafter. Tho remedy is to
select such a man a Judiro Packer fot
Governor anplattso, striking thus nr
mo main point wnero relorm can bo in-
troduced. iu

It may bo said iu reply to sumo of thu
suggestions which I have made that tlio
Governor of tho Commonwealth is not
nrlmarilvresiions b ufor what iswrone--

ami objectionable iu past years. Why
not? it may bo said that ho is not sole-
ly

Is
responsible, that other men aro to io

blame also : but this is a sort of respon
sibility which is not to bo decreased In
mo least on any ono individual by its
being shown that It is common to him
and to others, lly tho Constitution of
our Stato it is nrovided that anv bill or
Joint resolution passed by tho two hous
es oi tno ijegisiaturo snail bo prcsenied
to tlio Governor; lfho shall approvo it,
liosliallsigii it, wlicreupon it shall

lfho shall disapprove it,
lie shall return it to tho house in which
It originated with his objections, antl
then only iu case it shall bo repassed by

two-third- s vote in eacli houso of tho
Ijcgislaturo shall it havo tho forco of a
law. Therefore you pcrceivo that by
ono of the provisions of our Constitu
tion tno uovernor has what is equiva-
lent to a negative upon all public meas-
ures designed lo havo tho forco of laws,
unless two-third- s of each house shall
agree to them. This is well known; it
is a matter of common knowledge.

Now, which ono of these measures or
evil to which 1 have referred has the
present Governor of our Commonwealth
vetoed V On whicli ouu of tlieni has he
exercised tills power? Not one. Which
ono of theso abuses has ho denounced
by message to tho two Houses of the
legislature, for ho is bound to com muni- -

cato to those houses from timo to timo
his views upon ntiblic nfiairs. and to re
commend to them such measures ns hu
may think necessary ? Which ono of
tiicni nits no made me subject oi an

communication to either Housu
of tlio Legislature? Not one. Therefore,
in a ncculiur tense, because he lias neg
lected tho exercisoof constitutional pow
ers which tiro clearly vented in him, is
no responslDlo ror tho whole body and
mass of evil to which I havo alluded;
and It will bo impossible, by any just
coiir.se or reasoning, to relievo mm irom
that responsibility with its consequent
odium. It rests upon him; it belongs
tohim: and if n.lust Judgment bo pro
nounced by tho peoplo ol this State, ho
will therefor bo condemned, and anoth
er man, with apparently a ill tiercut
cnnracier nun wim tiiuercnt oojecis,
witli a vigorous will and an integrity
which is invincible, will bo put in his
place. Thus only can you expect that
our Statu nlKtlrs will lie put once more
upon that foundation of honor, bright
with promise of prosperity, which ob-
tained for us and for our fathers lu for
mer limes.

Now, gentlemen, ono tiling seoniB
very manifest to any retisonnblo observ-
er who has studied tho course of politi
cal affairs in our governments, whether
Stato or National, and that is, that it is
necessary that political power should bo
divldid between parties or interests iu
this country. It is only by reason of di
vision, or ono interest or or ono party
cliccKing another, Keeping watcn upon
it, putting it upon its good behavior,
Unit wo may expect that uud sue-
ccssrul government will obtain and bo
continued amongst us. this is tho ex

eriencuof all free countries. Althutigh
wu sometimes deprecatu tho existence
or parties among us, regret that our treo
populations uru divined lino nostiiu or-
ganizations, irwu will tako wise obser
vation ol tlio past aud consider rigntiy
the constitution ot human nature itself,
wo will seo that tills condition or tilings
is inseparable from free government
and must exist wherever it obtains.
Even under monarchical institutions
whore freedom has grown up and has
become strong, the prldo ol tno nation
and its guarautcu oi future power, as iu
Greatllritain,you seotlio pcoplcdividcd
into two opposite parties contending
against each oilier, precisely as wo seo
iu lieu America our political parties
contend against each other; and there,
and here, aud everywhere tiio truth
stands manifested that there must bo
this system of check and counter-chec-

of action and reaction by parlies and
interests upon each other; for If this
statu of things shall not exist, one of
two other stales niusl olllier mo com
munity must rail into a condition of
stagnation and decay, tho nation must
decliuu lu prosperity and power, or tho
nuu oi a master must ou ucccpicu.

If you will not havo parties among
you, acting and reacting upon each oth-
er, then you must accept national de
cline, oryou must chaiigo your form of
government in snnstani-- anil in nici,
and accept the Imperial prinelple,whlch
1 believe is uiouglit now ny soiuo lew
men lu this country to ho n panacea for
nil our political evils. I understand
they havo established a newspaper to
advocate their views, und perhaps In
thu course ol time, II tho Uopulilicun
party shall continue in unchecked pow-
er, mat doctrino may heeonio popular:
at leastthoiiiiniberof its adherents will
doubtless very largely Increase.

Now. in tliisStatoifoverumenl of ours
there is n Itadlcal malorlty iu thu House
or Itepresenlatlves, made so by thu ap
portionment inn, agiiiiisi oven it
popular majority tho other way in the
Statu iinderordiuary eJrcumstances,aud
a majority nlsoln thoKcnuto. Thu saino
parly hold tno executivo iiulhorlty ol
thu government, uud now, by thu ap-
pointment orJudgu Williams, n major-
ity upon tlio bench of thu Sunremu
Court; so that there Is no balance of
power buiwceu parties Hi our govern-
ment, no check by one upon tho other
antl wu cannot doubt that the present
condition ofevil lu our Statu ulfalrs res-
ults mainly from this cause.

Now, what is the course for cinserva-tlv- u

men -- 1 use thu term, although It is
sumetlinesderlded men who desire to
conserve and pntervo our system of
government in its full t'urcu uud vigor,
lo pursue '.' It Is by their votes at this
election to divido power iu our Statu
government, to place u Governor In Iho
executivo chair who will bo a check up-
on tiiu legislature, us tho legislature will
bu a check upon iilm. Will you not get
Improvement ami reform in this
way? My appeal is, therefore, to men
beyond the bounds of our own party,
who take a witlu view of our political

til
irjfslttoWf

I .(
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ulkilrs, antl who.nol healed by parlisan has
feelintfS. nro in m l r,,r ii, i,.i
Interests and for thu common wellare 5if
mo oi incir HUile.

It linn already been mado evident lo
that certain objections and cavils

will bo mado against our enndidnto for
Governor. 1 havo a Tew of them lu it
paper lying beforo me.tho Mawh Chunk
lluzetlc. in tlio following charge It
quotes .from tho Weaver Jtatlicult

"When our nruiles wore defeated, nnd Ho
our eadnidnto was bearing tho smarts to
ordcreat and wounds with soldierly
fortitude, Packer was keenly watching of
tho fluctuations or the stock exchange, tho
and buying in shares which our defeats
depressed. When victory rested on our
banners and Geary was bleeding on tlio
victorious Hold over tho body of his
dead soldier son, Packer was adding to bly

hoard by sales or stocks which tho
wounds of our heroes had mused to ad-
vance

ho
In value. Ho traded In patriot!"

blood, and tho patriots In whoso blood
trailed will never support his muni-

tion,
not

nor accept Ids blood-money.- "

That Is tolerably strong to bo quoted
n iianvr conuucicu uv reiiL'ious iren- - tho

tlemeiijbut I liavo read It to you us u
specimen of tlio malignity which wo
iiiuy u.cct in tins canvass against a
most unexceptionable candidnto. In
tho llrst place, tho wholo chargo is un-
true as a distinct averment, nf met. Tor
Judgo Packer has nover been a specula-
tor lu Wall street, or in Third street, or of

any other street In our own or in any
other country. Ho did not dubblo lu
government stocks lu tho maimer sug-
gested at any time or under any circum-
stances. Tlio charge is as foreign to tlio of
domain of fact as the mind of the writer

foreign totliodomaln ofgeiitlenieuor
uiu region wuero irumsuro miu.

About tlio timo of Vicksburir and of
Gettysburg lie was not watching tho
siock marKei lo speculate, l win loll
you ono thing In which ho was engaged
about that time, becauso tho record Is
unuountcd. .ews catno to mo region
along the Lehigh river as it camo to
other parts orour country that Pensyl- -

vama wits luvtuiod; nrsi mat our bor-
ders were threatened, and afterward
that our territory was actually invaded.
A meeting was called at MatieJi Chunk,
iu tho court house. Sundry gentlemen
made speeches, very eloiiuent of course. his
and exhorted (heir neighbors to enlist
uud to assist others in doing so. There
was no want of rhetoric; it Mowed In
abundance; thenudiuncu was fully sup
plied wiiu n; nut unioriimaieiy no
practical etl'cct was produced. Every
body thought It was an excellent thing
to repel invasion, to whip tlio enemy
and protect our own Statu, and that it
was u work of patriotism most laudable
lo contribute money or to volunteer;
but nothing was done; the enterprise
wim reierenco to which iiio meeting
lind been called languished. Then it
was, geutlemen, that our candidate for
Governor rose in tlio crowd nnd Bald :

I hear very much said ou this sub iK:t
of raising volunteers for the defense of
our stale, and various modes of doing
It suggested. Now,l havo ono tiling to
propose, and it is tills: any of the em
ployees oi ino liCiugu vauey road who
will go into tho public servico shall con-
tinue

It
to receive their pay at homo and

their places snail no Kept ior mom un- - I
iii mey return." i Applause. j Tiiai
started tho movement; thu ilro broke
out; and about one hundred men were
raised in tlio small town or Mauch
Chunk nnd Its Immediate vicinity with-
in twenty-fou- r hours, and wore upuodl-i- y

on their way to thu placo of conflict.
Applause When tho news of what

was clone) at Mauch Chunk went over
tho wires to tlio neighboring towns
above and below, it fired up tho whole
valley and contributed to prompt action
in all its towns. A little vigorous, tiino-j- y

acllon from a man of action is some-
times bettor than a great ileal said by a
man or words.

That was tho way iu which ourcandi-dat- o

for Governor was employed at
Mauch Chunk about the time or Vicks-bur- g

and Gettysburg. Ho was not in
Wall btreot or anywhere else, speculat-
ing upon tho necessities of impoverish-
ed debtors, nor attempting to accumu-
late, by Illicit or doubtful practices, his
worldly estate IIo was performing bis
duty ut ids own homu, and with an ef-

fect which no other mau in tho Lehigh
Valley could havo produced.

In thisarticlu which 1 havo read ho is
accused of investing money in bonds
and lu public securities, and speculating
upon them. A contradictory assertion
has been mado elsewhere, and that is,
that lie does not hold government bonds
at all, and has not held them. Now,
gentlemen, i win givo you a good rea-
son for this fact (if it bo one) which, iu
thu laiiuru oi oilier objections, has been
brought forward. Judgo Packer has
had ids means Invested lu improvements
carried on and extended by him through
a lung series oi years, and it was not
convenient, it was not possible for him,
without, sacriilcing great interests (not
Ids own merely but thoso of others al-

so) to withdraw thoso Investments aud
put them into tho form of public
bonds or any other sort of bonds foreign
to ids own undertakings. When others
were doubtful of tho future of thu Lu-hig- h

valloy and or the railroad enter-
prise which had been projected there,
lie being more hopeful and sagacious
than other men, came forward himself
and undertook Its completion. Through
yoars of labor and of effort and ofsacrl-llc- o

ho carried forward tlio work of tho
construction or thut great road, and
years afterwards, when prosperity camo
to iilm (and along with it prosperity to
I lie peoplo of lhat section) anil his prop-
erty and means were largely Increased,
what could any ono say but that hero
was a just reward of perseverance and
fortitude and hopefulness under all ills
enuragemcnts and against all obstacles ;

uiui nero wits it just return ior public
spirited conduct; a just reward of high
ability properly employed for public In
connection with prlvato Interests.

During tlio war what was tlio effect of
His Hiicivss? That road carried cheaper
eoal to Philadelphia and lo New York
to supply thu immensu demands of tho
goveiumeiii ; it curried inner uriiciesoi
suniilv and of necessity to tlio govern
mem at t u oso pomes; it iraiispiirieu
volunteers and conscripts on their way
to ho organized into companies unit bat-
talions for the purposes of tho war: mid
lu many other ways it contributed lo
thu public can so to an extent nud to u
degree which au investment oi money
eiiual to tho capital of that road In pub
lic slocks could not have effected, and
could hardly havu lie 'iin to effect.

Then, subsequently, what Inn been
dono? That great Improvement was ex-
tended Into tlio Wyoming Valley; and
more recently, a still further and ail Im
portant extension of it has been carried
on towards central and western New
York by tlio valley iff tho North llraucli;
and that, 1 believe, is to bo brought in-

to use within n row weeks of thu pre-c-

Hum. Then ttgnlii, similar improve
ments have been extended in this
direction, Into thu upper part of Kchuyl
kill county, Into u part of Columbia
county, uud towards ami within your
own borders at .Mount Cariuul, looking
lo oilier piogutislvu Improvements
which will alUrt tho prosperity and
welfare of (lie peoplo throughout your
uoutity.uvi'iitually to be connected with
still ol her Improvements renehiUL' from
thu west lu this direction, thus binding
ull tiio counties lu tills vicinity toiruthrr
In ono bond of common advantage and
common prollt.

It Is upon thenu improvements, not
Immediately prolltublu to himself but
invaluable lo mo people und rlcli Willi
thu proinlso of uttiuo prosperity to all
our communities, lhat Judgu Packer
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been concerned) Iu them (no far in
already mado or uiiilertakeii) ho has In-

vested thosomeaiH which honest Indu
and great foresight nnd nlilllly accu-

mulated lu thu form or prollt Irom his
first road and from tiio transportation
and other business in Which ho had
boon previously engaged. IIo has In-

vested tho results or it llfotlmo of success,
among you or near you, for the com-
mon advantage of tho wholo people.

has taken upon himself from time
time all tho risks of failure, of disas-

trous changes in tho public prosperity,
hard times, tight money markets, or
days when tlio stockbrokers of Wall

street antl of Third street, nml of other
streets known in the money world,
ilourlsh upon tho misfortune of thu
country (because such days may poss

again como to us). In spito of all
uncertainties and dangers of this kind

has mado theso Investments nnd
proved his ptiblio spirit nnd his conil-deuc- o

in tho future of our section. Is
this moro honorable to him and

better for tho community than If ho
hod been Investing In dead bonds since

war, drawing taxcj out or tho peo-

ple, his own bonds being untaxed?
That answer can be mado anywhero
without the aid of a lawyer for tho pur-
pose of furnishing tho argument,

Judgo Packer has been distinguished
ono thing among tho business men

orour State, und that is, for tlio absence
all iiolllical proscription 111 ills bus!- -

ness life. Along mo lines oi ms rail- -

road, and in improvements connected
with tiicni, ho liasnovor put forth tiio
baud of u purlizan to oppress thu man

labor or tlio liiiddlo man who, be-

tween thu man of labor and tlio man of
capital, manages tho interests nnd bus-

iness of both. Ho lias been complained
for tills sometimes, especially near

election times.whcn his political rriends
warmed up lo the contest uesireu tne
use of every possiblo means to secure
victory. I say to you, gentlemen, and
with dollbcrato reflection, that for this
resistance to tlio spirit ot persecution in
business lifo, ho deserves honor from
men or all parties; and It should bo
with all Independent and Just men a
strong recommendation ol him to con-

fidence und support. He bus persecut-
ed nono subject to his control and to

power, ou account or polities. Oh,
that that could bo said or all men, and
especially or all men or capital, men
who employ labor 1 You do riot find
this example acted upon everywhere
among all business men. No, you find
capital sometimes demanding, not tlio
labor which it has paid for, but tlio vote
which It has not paid for, and either
some express or Implied condition is
suggested to tlio laborer, that his em-

ployment and tho performance or a con-
scientious public duty may not possibly
corresiiond with eacli other, und that
ono ot them must bo sacrificed. It will
bo a clrcumstanco of gratification to all
holiest, Independent, wise and thinking
men In our Commonwealth If tho jieo-pi- o

of Pennsylvania placo lu tho lilain
olllco within their gift a man who is
above this system and principle of pro-

scription, who dares to dory it nud ex-

hibit by Ids own conduct antagonism to
under all Its possiblo forms.
A single topic more, gentlemen, nun
bluill leave you. Tho same paper ly

ing bcroro mo contains unoiner para-
graph which 1 protest to you is thu last
ono I shall read. Speaking of the Le-

high University, It says:
"As a charity It lacked that broad

and humanitarian bcopo which charac-
terized tlio princely muniilcenco or

anil has mado tho names or Pea-bod- y

and Cornell imperishable. The
Episcopalians should thank him for a
great favor dono their denomination,
and undoubtedly they do."

Hero aro two points : llrst, lo create
prejudico with all other religious socie-
ties except tho Episcopalian upon tho
ground that that great institution is a
sectarian one. That is not true. It is
open to tlio admission of pupils of all
sects, of all descriptions in our commu-
nity. It is open lo tlio whole world. It
is not sectarian In that sense, although
It Is, for legal purposes of management
and for perpetual succession, connected
somowhat witli tho church of which tlio
founder is u member. Tho other sug-
gestion Is that this is not a charity such
as that which has proceeded from other
men mentioned, whoso names are dis-

tinguished at homo und abroad. Let
mo niako you a brief statemcn, before I
speak directly to this point.

In tlio year 17-- 1) a medical hospital
was founded lu Loudon by a man nam-
ed Guy. Its construction was com-

menced in that year. Ho expended up-
on it about $100,000, and at his death.as
ho was a niuu of great wealth, lie en-
dowed It permanently to tho extent of
about fi, nou, nou; audit lias remained
from that day lo this among tho most
celebrated and useful of tho charitable
institutions oi thu British Empire. In
tlio quadrangle enclosed by this hospit-
al structure there Is a statuu placed In
lienor of tho founder, upon the baso of
which are inscribed the following words:

"TitoiiAs Guy,
SOLK EoiI.NllKIt DI'THIH HOSPITAL

III lis lifetime.
A. 1). 17i!0.

There stands that Institution yet, nud
there stands tho btaluo iu honor of its
founder with this remarkablo Inscrip-
tion, tho leading feature of which is.
that all this was tiecompliblied by him
In his i fell me. Jlu did nut hug his
wealth to the last moment or existence
and then give it away iu a will, to bo
quarreled over iu courts between trus
tees ami neirs, or io no mismanaged in
tne outset ny oilier nanus, this great
benevolence which tho Almighty put
into his Heart and inspired Him to ere-ut- o

was organized and put Into opera-
tion iu Ids lifetime, while ho was pres
ent to seo it dono and could rejoice in
llioncconipllsnmuiit or ngro.it purpose,
il n uoiy and sacred design,

lu thu year 18 !. acitlzuit of our coun
try stood beshlu this statiiu and thought- -

limy read mo inscription, no was it
man or wealth iff tho Stato of New

ork. Jin returned homoshorlly nller- -
wards. hut tho recollection of that In
scription continued with ill I n through- -

out ait inu remainiiigyearsoi iiisnie. iu
tho year ISO I, when he was become uu
aged 'man, and when, having no chil-
dren ot his own, his bounty could be
properly and liberally exercised upon
general purposes or benovo!eiico,ho con-
ceived Ihu idea of establishing upon the
banks of tho Hudson, nt thu city of

a insiiiiiiinu
which, being completed during Ids

remain In thu long years of
tho future a monument ortlieroumler's
thankfulness lo Divine Providence tor
thu prosperity und blessings with which
ho had been favored. Gentlemen, this
man. whoso nnino was Vnsxnr. lived to
seo his college for the education or young
women completed iu about Ilvo years
after it was begun, and while sitting
among the loaril of trustees lu June,
IHOS, to lead his annual nddress, he was
ealleil to his llnal account. Just us ho
concluded bis address, while the words
which ox pressed the Joy of his heart over
inu Miiisuiiimauoii oi tneir gieai onject
were lingering upon his lips, his spirit
was called away to its eternal repose.
Mill before hu left his place among men
lie had done all the good hu could ac-

complish lu tho way whicli seemed most
foaalblo to him, and which hu desired
and hoped might bu blessed by Heaven.

Another citizen of New York, Mr.
Cornell, established a university, and
himself superintended tlio execution of
his purpu-0-. Hu is alluded to lu tlio
ungenerous uttk-l- from which 1 havo
read, in tiiu uuwspapor buforo inc.

IcoMinti-- on ruiuTii


